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EDtCATIONAL TI.O1C.

-Tho vote proposod for publie education in Great Britain for the
year ending witt Mardi, 1809, is 84215541, an iucrense of 1313,6891. over
thic vote for the fiscal year jîîst expired. Tite calcuintion based upon tie
numbor of sciiolatrs in average attendance la schools insuîected hi the
last school year lu England, %vitlî the pier conago addcd l'or the ordiiiary
increase, gives 985,200 as the cstimated average attendance in l6 ; but
an addition of 45,000 is made for half-timers uzîder the Worksbop's Act,
and of 16,000 for sciiolarB in cougregatioîial îund othier scIoolS neŽw1y
admitted to nid, raisiîîg the estimuated number of day-scholars to 1,043,
200. Tho rate of grant is estimated to bc raised, under tbe Minute of
February, 1867, to 93. 101d. per scholar. Ilonce flic cducation vote of
tbis session iil make provisioni for 1,0.16,200 day sciiolars at 9s. 104d.
in elementary schools fulfilling Ulic article rcquiring certificated tenclieri,
the amoîrnt reaclîiig 516,5611. instead of the 427,3451. of fast Session's
vote, and 56,340 eveniiîg seholors at 6s. Cd., requiring 18,3101. To titis
bas Io bc added an estimate for the proscrnt year for scholars, under Uic
new systexu, in schools not fulilling the article requiring certificateid
touchers. It is calculated tlîat if, on annual average, a million sciiolars
bc attendiug aidcd scbools, there romain 500,000 attending unaided
schools of the saine class, and that 100,000 of tlîem arc in schouls witlî
an average attendanco not excccdiiîg <5-the linîi.t proposed ; of the
100,000 a certain number %vore inspectcd last year, and addiiig to these
one-half ef t1iz rcnîaiudcr as tlic number likcly to bo et once brouglit un-
der inspection by the oll'cr of the 8s. grant, the total inercase to be prov-
ided for in the financial year 1868-9 wvill be 52,500 day scbolars. Tite
grant for these, taken at 5s. bd., will bc 14,2181., and for 3,000 more
evening scholars, at 33. 8d., 5501. The total of annuel grants for seliolarsi
in England, therefore, whiclî was 443,3451. ln the yeur 1807-8, will bo
549,6391. for the yer 1868-9. Tite vote of ibis session wilI aiso pi'o-
vide for ten more inspectors than the vote of lest year, mnking 78, and
for tbrc new assistants, making 23 insjcctor's assistants. Titis is eu-
sed by the anticipated increase in the uumber of schools and cbildrea te
bo visited and exanîined. Two of tho additional heu inspectors rejiresent
temporary appoiniments only-viz., substitutes for tivo of the senior 1 i-spectors withdrawn to serve on tbe commission of inquiry iinto education
in Ireland. l3riefly, the edlucation vote for Great Biritain tu bc projosed
the Session stands thius :-Oflice in London 29,4821. ; inspectors, 64,1031.;
normal schools,74,2501.; huldiugs, 45,0001. ; annual graits, Eln.r.nd
Wales, 549,6391. ; grants to teachers in Scotland, 79,5001.;i unexi.ired
pensions, 5801. Total, 842,5541.

- Modemn Languages and Plîysical Sciences have at last becit intro-
duced iho the fautous preparetory school et Eton.

- Education in Ireland.-Tlie London Gazette lias publfshcd the nanies
of the comxnissioners appointed te inquire intoxnathers relating 10 clin-
cation in Ircland, and aise tlie instructions issuod te tliem.

These comnîissioners are Io inquire mbt flic nature and extent, of tlie
instruction afforded by tbe several institutions establislied iii Ireland,
and maintained either in whole or in prt, frcmt flic public fiinds, or by
private individuels, volnntsry societies o suibseribers, or religious orders,
for the purpose of elementary or priniary educabion; te inquire aise into
the practical working of the systemr of National Education in lreland; tu
ascertain -whetlier any and what, rules now in force lu thc sehools tinder
thic management of thxe commissioners of National Education in Ireland
may bc altercd o. repeeled wihh advantago to flie public; and ivlietlier
eny and whet regulations may ho cstablisbed in their stead vrîth respect
Io sehools, and to report as t.o thc measures which enu bc adopted for the
furtber exteclng of the benefits of educabion te tic people. Tlîoy are
also to inquiro and report how fer bbc said National Bloard has fulfllled
tbc objecta for which it was cstablished.

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.

- Iu thc mîiddle of Au gust îuec:t thero wvill ho a total elipse of tlîe sun
of almost the longest possible duretion, which will be visible in India,
whcre preparations a.'e being mede for a careful observation of titis ie-
resting phonoînonon. The Indien Goverument lias taken stops to obtain
a photographie record of thc phenoinena presented during thee obsenration,
in order to gain st fartber information as te the physicul constitution
of the sua. Major Tenant and e party o? sappers bave speîît some days
et the Observetory of Mr. Warre Do la Rue, nt Cranford, in order te
perfect tbcmselves in estronomical photography before they ethempt the
womk before themn, next .&ugust, ini India. Tire helescopo ta, ho employcd
ripou the occasion is now in course cf construction by Mr. Browning, F. R.
A. S, and it is almost an eat copy of the one used alt Craford by Mr.
Do le Rue.

A new French invention, tbe Bourbouze Lump, is exciting sortie attention
froro the brilliancy of the light which il liroduces; equal, it is said, te tbe

Druinîmond light, but vory îîîîîcli less costly. Tlîe comîbustible is coal gas
intimately' mixed %vitli air. 'Flic mîixtuire, savs thîe Il Scienhîfic Rve,
enters a tube, aîîd Ilion passes tlirougli a metallie plate1 piercedl wilit a
great niîmbor cf smali lioles, s0 tat the gas is ilivertecl into an infiulte
!îuniber of small jets. Tiieso play' liioli a tissuie of' llatinunl wiro. and it
is nlot unlil the gus lias îîassed ilîrougli titis tissuje fliat il is liglited.
Vriler tlîe inîfluence of tlî lient produced, the lilitti,îuinisoon becounes %lîite-
liot, and il is then impossible bu look nt it with thîe nukvd oe. Thib gnseeîîs
mixturo is forced tlirougli Ulic systein by a sliglit pîressure ; about one cubic
inetre of gas is coiîsunied per lîoîr.

Dr. llofmaun aiunouices tiie iiscovery of a liciv acid iielà bears flic
sauine relation te îiaîitlaliuie Isaît >îcetic iîcid heurs te iiiirslî guis. A fcw
wveekS ago fice sanie eminent clîemiist conîuîîuiiticatcd to flic Rtoyal Society
the discovery of" $1ic mustard o.1 oft'he etliyl series."

- larifaictre of ChJarcoal, lby C. 1) roitarL -Oui account of the vane
of iood, ait ecouîoinical inethou of coin ertisig it into cîmarcoal is very
desirable. Tlîe ilvantage of M. Droiiart's iîîohiod over the old sysheîin
of bumiing iiri lîeaps is vcry great, lic cflrects a saving of et least 30 lier
cent of Nvood at a conilparativcly lcss cost. Tite allîaratus lie enmploys
is of a doîne-sliaîc, tlie diameter of its base hoing 5.25 nictres, and its
lieiglit 4 50 mectres. At tlie top it lias a clîimuey a nictre lîigl, and 0.7
mnetre diameher ; titis cliimiiey is tubulated, se Ilat a tire can bc liglited

in t te cause a drauglît. Ttec framework of the daine is formed of an
iron ring, vvitli ciîrved ribs of iron attaclicd ho it, and -tvliicli give flic
toi) its dtome-like shape ; thîoy are connectedl above by an iroti ting, te
whicli tlie clîiniacy is fixed; -fic iuihervails betwcen tlie ritus are closed
lîernieticatly by tim imon plathes Tite %liolc iron would not %wcigl
more tlîaî tivo lîundrcd kilogrammes, se flint it cau ho inoved about
casily. A second iron covering serves as e pirotection against rein; and
ho lîrevent tlîc escape cf bieut, thîe appamaluis is covered witli carli t0 tlie
tliickness of two metres. Tite bobes fou- tlîe drauglit and tivo doors arc
made of wood eurved tae flifrai of tlîe iroîi-work. For lieating the
chamber, an appamatus is made of cast iron and Stourbridgec day, and
is plnced boncatli it; te titis are conuccted ton tubes, arranged iii the
forai of a fan, so fliat the hoat nîuy bc equally distributed to the wliole;
by opîening and closiîîg Ilioso tubes tlie liet is regîîlated. Tite vrjod is
Ilion caefolly packod nihi flic cliumber in tlie usueal marner, e shrong
tire is made on thîe lieartlî, wîiiclî is kelît hîîmniiîg dîîring tie oîeratioii,
tlînt ii tlie cliiney boizig only îîsed for a shor tiune Io crenhe a dratiglit.
lititoit ]tours tlîe temperatuire of theî stove is 100* C. ; tlîc iater thonî
goes off; at 150, C., dark fumes îiass out; tliese arc caîîsed by volatiliz-
etion of tic tam; i t 330' C , izo snîoke is seen, and bthon flic îîmoccss is
complctcd. To ot.ain a sîronger cîtarcoal front denser wood, tlie temp-
cmature should rencli 450' C., and shîould be conitiud for an lueur and.
a lialf. Tite temlîcrahure is dctermincd lîy inelting nichaIs. Titi: edvan-
triges of titis metlîod, beyond bbc greater yield obtuxined by it, are, that
blîcre is no feer of loss fromn explosions, mcn easily leari tu work it, and
the' timo occupied iu uîaking the cliarcoal is mnîcl less titan tlint required
lîy tlie common process.

LITERAilv INTELLIGENCE.

The Late P'eter Force.- Peter Force, wlio died nt Washîington on flic
23rd, wvas rernnrkablc as a collecter of boo.ks and auhograplîs. lic ivent
te Washiington in 1815 as e journcyman prinher from New York, and
comnrencedl lic at the National Capital by writing for thie National Inte-
ligencer. la 1820 bc commenced the publication of an annuel volume of
national statisties, whicli ho uemed tbe Xtional Calendar. This was
coutinîued until 1866. Ro aiso publishcd, during the 3years fraie 1823 ho
1830, flic officiai journal during tlie administration of John Quincy Adams.
In 1833 ho conmcenced tlîe publication, trader the patronage of thc
Gavernment, of a documeùhary hishory of the .Amcrican. Colonies, cf
wvhich aine large folio volumes wcre publislîed, bringing the bistory front
17,74 dovra ho 1779. The plan cf bbc Americau Archives was bo publishr
ail flic impurtant State pepers, letters, narratives and allier documents
melatiug be thc settlenent. aud liistory of the United States, fror the dis-
covery of America in 1492, to the establishîment of bhc prescrit Govemu-
mont in 1789. lu tbc nine volumes published, tliere is no comment or
opinions cf blic editors; but bhe documents presenbcà give a complote
cuid councchcd narrative of each yees liistomy. Mr. Force speut over flfty
ycers in prosecuting this womk, aud ils publication vras fiually suspcuded
for vvant of moenus. Wlicn Mm. Forcces library was transfcrred bo bbe
Goverumont lest year a largo quantity o? manuscript preparcd for this
work was bransferred also and tice Govemument mey sometime resumne thc
publication.

The Goverument paid Mm. Force $1 00,000 for lus librarv, and it comp-
miscÙ sncb a collection of rare and velueble books and menuscripts rnat-
isag to Amorica and Aniemican lîislcry as could nlot now ho gebhiered toge.
threr by the use cf xinlirnited means. The oldest book in bis library was
printcd in 1475, and thero ivere 245 boand volumes of nowspapers prin-
ted duriug tbc hbevolntionary war and prier te 1800, and "s00 velaumtz of
journals printed in the preseut centitry. There wcre aiso somoe 30,000


